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Ten Juniors Elected To Sphinx 
Club; Schlueter, A vis, Milosevich 
Receive First Three Positions 
Ten juniors ••• " .... " _."" •• _"-••••• 
!osevich, Kathryn 
Bugher, David Kenney" Bill 
were honored yesterday in 
the Sphinx Club, the most 
which a Southern student may , 
Tonight at eight o'clock the University Little Theatre 
" will go on stage with its spring production, "Rebecca," by 
Daphne du Maurier. The play is under the direction cf 
Mrs. Julia Neely. 
Members for the Sphinx Club are selected on· "'" I., .... ""~ 
basis of genuine, unselfish services to the school, and 
their leadership and cooper- ---
Perhaps the most ullusual feature of the play is 
that the character around whom the play centers is dead 
b~fore the opening curtain l·ises. She is Rebecca de Winter, 
ative participation in stu-~
de~!r~~ti~~t\~~t~!. ~lCkkin1ei5J Honor's Day To Be 
:r~/:gh~:~o~:~~t~o:,ce!~~!m~: Held Thursday 
iea1ly becoming president. vicf?- At the traditional Honor's 
prt9ident~.tlnd 5eCl'etary.treasurer, Day Program to be held Thurs-
re.speetively. day, May 9, during the chapel 
The following students were period, Southem students who 
chosen: have made high scholastic 
Flarine Schlueter. Carbondale. 
is president of the Delta Si~a 
Ep~ilon ,sorority, a member of the 
Advisory Council and Student 
Council, l'riu Tau Pi, Mixed ChQr-
UB, Tau Delta Rho, and W.A.A. 
achivernents will be introduced 
to the student body and guests. 
Immediately following the 
pmgram, a reception wiJI be 
held for the parents of "the hon· 
or students. 
She is this year's Business Manag- ~~~.A~~~~~~ltnat 
er of the Obelisk. lind News Edi- ----------
• :s~~~ea:;.g~~~~~~~ri~;e:r~: GILKEY TO GIVE 
she was the student announcer on 
~en:o c:~!srap~~t:;:;~::' ;~~ BACCALAUREATE 
is majoring- in government. 
Dick Avil, Joimst(ln City, is a .3 _ .....
~.me!!lber .0f.,tI,le _ 
Little Theatre, Kappa 
Southern Knights, "I" Club, and Selected to make the Bac~a­
was listed in the "Who's. Who laureate address to the 11)46 grad-
Among Students in American Uni_ uating- d~ss Monday, J~ne 3. 
versities and Colleges. He was 10 a. m., 15 Charles W. 
Conierence Champ on the Cross sociale Dean of the 
Country team in 11)45 and is Cap- Schoor, who for. ~h.e past 30 
lain. of the 194.6 Track team. He has served as vlsltIn:; 
is majoring in mathematics. speaker on reli~ .. ion at I 
Sam Miloaevich, Zeigler, is act- universities throughout the 
iug president of the "I" Club. He try. 
-~·IWhO was killed in a sailing -UNCOLN UBRARY ~~ri~duc:l~h~cnu~~·t~·~;~:.r mys· 
When Maxim de Winter 
brings his young bride· to 
Manderly, the ancestral home, 
. A :UO~ contribution to the Clint events tra~~~~reR:~~:o:~ t~~~~ 
TIlton Library has be.en made by atmosphere of gloom 
~~o~' ~~~:h~l~v:r~~~;:n;f :~: . builds to II ~urprise 
past president of th(' Bnsincss 
allocated .to Southern. Danvers, I :~~:~~~ep~:.e7::::: ;o;~:;de) i;e:~:::;a~f~~o;':w~~~~ M~:;ec~;~o~;ti:hne ~:br:~~o~~a~: S~~!~I~el~v~;il:e;~g:~~ a~~ 
Lay pOinted out ~at er (Katie A1ley~ to wear this dre~s. which had been the first Mr:;. Lentz, said that most of the bo,", I'''"'''' were planned by Mr. Wil-
Government requIres DcWinters' wedd.ing dress, ttl a ball. have been purchased to the l\1j~s Lucy K. 
be located at Fed- . - -.--- of tbe gift, although a f{:1I' are . Rockwell Mc-
prope~ies, i~ . such COLLEGE ot'FICIALS I~ to be bought. Several valuuble vol- special effects. a~ni~:~~li~~~cT;il~:ea~~ ~~. Veterans To Meet ~~::ryOfha~~lc~~nenan:dd:~ ~~it~~~ rol~u~~e M~~.fl~r~ 
~nits :f acc~Pted ~y i~t ATIEND MEETINGS With Legionair,es collection as a result of the Pat Ro!>e, and Ed 
~~~an:: p~:~~e at a~!: -: A joint meeting- of the Don- te~ donation./. 
aid Forsythe Post 514 of the ou:~~~~~ts ~:;o!n gift of 
to convert cer- Dean E. 'n. Fair, were in Chicago American Le~ion and all cllm- Tiltfln in UI'i'f, and is con-
,'"HOi ... ,... ~;A:pril._~~ ,attending ;tha ;.pus vej.crans ~'ill-.ba_bcl,d~:W{4: . . valued at ;6,OOO~ Thb Firth .. ............. ::.:::l':d· Ellis 
Colle!~er:~nference a'. ~~/;~~k ~~~it!~i::O p. m";. in figure does not include pictures Beatrice Lacy .. Barbara Schwart2: 
and other articles related to Giles Lacy ........ Kenneth Capps: 
Lay attended the Conduded by the American coin which are II part of C,dwley 
sessions of the conference Legion, the meeting will feat.ure brary. . ..... Curtis Englebright 
Dean Fair spent the Business Manager Edward 'Sometime previously, a ...... Ne~·a WQo!ard 
Springfi~ld inof c~~:e~e~~~ ~~~:I ;~IJ~ialJ~O\~~~:illDti~~t:~ ~~ ~~ ~1:=e:v:;:n~1v:: ................ ~~LeH~\~:; 
of H&1.lth and Public "Housing"; Dr. O. B. Young, library by his son ..... Pat Rotle 
who will speak on "Surplus Hines of Honolulu, a former btu, .. Marilyn 1ienq~on 
Government Property"; and dent of the Univen,ity. . .. Johnny M'ulkin 
Sherman S. Carr, past fifth di- Other gifts were made from the .. __ ._ .Arthur Carter 
is a six letter man, three in bas- Dr. Gil,key graduated from 
ketball, two in football and onc Harvard WIth the A. n. and A. M·I."·.n,,,m,mt' 
in track. He is a member of Kappa degrees in philosophy. He studied 
vision commander of the Arner, Dr. Geor~e L. Owen and . Helen House 
iean Legion, and Dean K G. Monroe Crawford estate of Wm. A. JOne3 
Lentz, whose Rpecch is entitled ion and Jonesboro. 
nelta Alpha, and is majoring in 
physical education. 
Katl.erine AlleY, Sparta, is 
newly elected vice-president of 
Delta Sigma Epsilon, delegate to 
the League of Women, represen-
tative on the Pan-Hellenic 
cil land is active in Little Theatre. 
She Will; in the plays "We Left 
Home", "Only An Orphan Girl" 
and is now in the cun-ent produc-
tion "Rebecca." 
(continlled on page 4) 
Eminent Economics 
]>rofiessor Appointed 
For Summer Se·ssion 
Dr. Ralph R Pickett has been 
a.ppointed visiting professor of 
bllsine.!is and economics in the Col-
lege of Vocations and Professions 
for the 1946 summer term. 
Pro'Yessor and head of the de-
"The Proposcd Me-nJoria!." 
On Weq,nesday, Thursday, Fri' A!l veterans are urged to <It-
!}ean Fair, Dr. Hinrichs, J. tend this meding, 
Dillow, Miss Helen Narber, ~
I B. Malone-members of ----~~~- -------
of Education faculty- Chorus, Madrigals 
. . the Wor~hop on Work- Entertain Rotarians w%~ekm:~~:I!eno~ ~: u~i~ ~:;~~ ~~. t~y U;~:ec~~~~n:!d C!i~ At He'rrin 
advisor~~~~;itt~::;dt~~ Wedl\esday evening se~sion. The Mixed Chor'u~ and Madri. 
ordnance plant hous- an;o~:;n a~:irt:::~n;a:~ic~;~teL~~ gil! Singers of the Universitr Ull-
a~d hopes that con- the allnUlil meeting of the Amer- der the direction of i'"loyd V. 
can be Signed shortly. ican Council on Education in Chi- Wakeland of the music dopart- Crew--Jcunne Hat"Old-
cago; on Monday, May 6, accom· ment entertaincd a large group ~::~::n ~l~~~h R~~~ttTa~~~~ 
i;~:~dHe~~y D;.~Re~I,W~n:b~~~ ~:~:~:~i:nutatth~c~ii~rict Williams. 
Mary Hohertson, secretary to the Sound Crew~Goralec Lunde, 
president. They will attend the nl.1sday ;.!fternoon and chairman; Thelma McCl1rty, Mary 
spring meeting of the Illinois Appearing in a Evclyn Smith. 
. ~;~:~~. on Higher Education in program at the Marlows . ch~:;:an;C~~:~t 1:~~~7 ~:!7:~ 
60 to 75 fel~wshlPS Th U"t '11 I on Wedne~day afternoon, the ,MIX- Davis, June Fulken.on, Barbaro!. 
of ~~l S~:t:c ailab~~Ii:~: atte~~ th:I~~~~le: !~:~~g w~o,:~;; ed. Ch~rus pre>:l~nted the. Oklahoma Har01dson, Helen Holmes, Helen 
.""."''''.'0",'.0''" f t d' Itl! ed evening of the Southern IllInOIS skIt With Lorri.une Carrington, AI- House, Joan Hoye, Mary Ellen O~ s t~ y I~h' ~ u- project which the University of ma Deane Smith, John Mulkin, Pangonis, Helen Mar Schwegman, 
L:~ :~~ anl~o~:~.er, lllinois is condUcting for the d~- a.nd C~arcnce Freeman as soloists. ~~:~:::~:~r~a~~e;or c~~~ve 
. b b~ha tra~t ~ th~Stat~ ~;~:P;;~tin ~'~i:;s~~~~~:r:fis t~~ th::~e~~:1r~~~i:info~rsthr:r~i~;a~~ Bo~tolotti and Harriett Evers, co-
~eal~ ·tn~ f:~l:w:h~;s i ian banquet at the Mnsonic Tem- Mrs. JuJia NeeJy, director of thc chalrmenj Phyl!is Austin, Sue 
be offered ;0 persons desig- pie in the evenin,::. Charles Hamil- Little Thcatr~,will .present the Audrey Hoffman, Hel· 
by the State Office of Pub- ton appean.,d .as Ule solo spring productlon/ "Itebecca", ~- Billie Rose Sehweg· 
and the State De- Allen Writes Bookl.et with this group. night at 8 p. m. in Shryock Audl- I . 
of Public Health 0 p' Husmess Staff-Mary Mann, 
three a&"encies ar· p' n loneer Lore· chairman; Imogene Ins Clark, No-
with the Univers~t;OOin M.r. John ~I!en, Museum Direct· Tenney Appointed la :Ua~~ci~in~c.:a'rr~~~~~t:;a::~~es rtlIJ~"'<W,.,"';'"no°tIe i~f ~~:lt~woe:::~:~ ~~ ~~~~:~:I~i;~sP:o~eb~:~d To National Post ' chainnan;ypat Gurt~, Ma~.Beth 
in tbe State .. T~c other the Illinois Hist~rical Society Dr. Charles D. TcnMY, I ?bllli.1t wil.l not. an:ive ~~;;~r~l~::y Schneider, Mildred 
at Ilhnols Slate they make theIr tour May isttative assistant to the prmters until ,sometime 
and professor of it was announced by 
L~:a~~::::e~~ea gi~~:s~;!~ ~:;e:~~nCii of the Amerjca!O;~~~: Schleuter, business man- Miss Babcock Attend, 
for Mr·c:~~~~s a map of ~:~:do::a~~l~l~~;~;a~=t~:!~~i~:~ will be ~:~: i:e~~oa~ ~: ~:~:::c~~ Education M~etQtg 
county and parts of Gal- on' awards. were signed late by the printers Miss Gladys Babcock, assistant 
Sa.line, and· Pope. Many last Iall. of home economics, at-
interest which they will This committee is expected Regional ConiBrence in 
shown on the maps. ol'ga?ize a nation-wide essay con- until the second week of October Education held in ~ic~~ 
to Mr. -Allen, the test on some philosophical .subject 30. and May' 1-
the book came and to choose an appropriate is a member of 
rather than award for the undergraduate and Workshop coml'llittl!f;I 
wh';,ld •• th.ring it. Much pioneer lore is grnduate students meeting "in conjunction 
printed in .the booklet. in the contest. usual. with the Regional Conf~rence. 
F.RIDAY/lIIAY 3, il!946 ;;.:~~i~ 11;;' '~l .... ,; i.i.: 
}"".,\,~ ·RevisedSid'd~tit~GounciLe~tntiOn. THELm:r~~ ;~ ? ~.!ii'~~O~~~N> . ., (;, "'>'''.'' "t" '"~..' ''''',''- .>,., ~ "r \- < I . , _' -', i un 
.~' Ente d .' 4 <Ioos mot.' ' PREAMBlE. . of tim ltiV:mter term. The "o~ns shall Jl1'81lSiIe!lihe D Ed"'--
\ter i~tb~ ~~«tUe PoJJt- > A Stuaent,co~oil, repreSenting the s.tudent bofl;y af t f~n~ J!ile.~un'by.pw!(~l{. ~ _ ~IarWou;dorJust hke to nave this 
office, under the AetAf Mar. ;Sput.h 'lIl" . N 1 U . m:sit.Y: . :it ebr created ii~ :54 A eompriBibe grade 'Of 3.0 !pmnt iha1l 'be re..g.mred for note published to let Mr Wake-
• t, J ~~glt;:·B~:r:e!~e1d.Y d\1r6 , order ~~ ~~~te ~:dent ~;'l!are ~ ~!D. ~ se~e tl.s .the -~~i1~VuJ~Jtc~~~:;;b~ = ~tte~ti:~~~ land, Mr Wharton, the chorn:, 
C h· S II" agency through WhICh students 'TIl"R'Y ~Olce their opmlOns f rth f th I} d if I... I d th and the band know that I thong t ACTING EDITOR ....••..•.• ...•....•...•..••..... at ~De U IVan in the formulation of policies di-l\&C:tly .aff-e.cmng the stu- OU S 0 e norma oa. or th lSi e~p oye on ,e wery fmute of OIclahcnna was ex. 
New. Editor •..•... _ .. _ .....• _. _ . _.- .•. _ .•.. _ •. _- - __ !Flol'la.a. Schlu,;tet dent body. campus.! at l,:ast thre~-fou~hs of e l:011kinJJJsiUdent J "C,ellent and that those around me 
, Rushin.£ Ludwig, Earcroft •. .AJ~xandez:. J?tLtheal.; ,.cUrtm" ,.Smi.tb" The Student Co.u;p.c11 lJl ~ts r:ep,resentatlv.e .capacity, nonnal 1o~ti." :-- . "t l . Nlil T .~ "I' were equally pleased Wlth the per. 
, : ~cCIlrt~, Miller. l' ':>', • .1 shall jnitiate and integrate student actiVities, inform the 6. The ~E!!;7_tI~n Co-!!?-mit.t.e.JL1!.!htfie ,Colln"eIlr.aha~}'Qil1e~tJi'th.~ rormance. " " 
Edd.onal Ed.t'lOr .• _ .• - _ .• ,,",,,-'''' 'G.~ .~~--. ...... .:I)e~~W~ ~tiident body of the aims policies and ideals of the Um- nommatIons ani'l electIOns Ip-~ft·iP1iS"<fE!'IW'i.(!h tb'e' .t:m. ] don't know what betten en· 
'H!ltruit.on, Sanders, Grant, 1'4c oVel'l)" \ r' ,J 110', \ It 'verBlty which pertain ltd or affe~t the enrollees of thel ~titution and .By~la~.B in th!1 iC()'allet~~te~v.a.g1'WeM1~SJ ~rtlWlment 8'Ome students .atpect ;F.jtu",£d.i~r -- ....... -. __ ·· ........ f," __ ·; ........ ~~ , __ ."JUJlI!'~ • chuoI and shall be consldere..d and t'eferr.ed t.o as an ad~ In anY'1)ther eIect1o"1o:JComrrur%:-mn tile' ~ti6n Of in onnp61-referrmg, ~f counte, to ~ ~~~~~, ~~~~~ol~rt'e~~lhe~. ~St,~Sh~~~,mt~ ~Rpel iisory body to the administration in all functions dIrectly d;heElectlon ':C:o~·wi~. ~~~f'tnn~eg~~a>fiiee SfuiWlsit :the -students 'Who walked<vut. 
'lOrU ~r ' ___ H ._ .. _ ._:.... ...... ---.----... _ .......... T4 C.ln afi-ecting the student bo~y.. ~;at the .polls durmg 'tlie r.m~J."Efiection.. " Smoerely, 
.tip Jac'kson McDowell Melvln 'HanMck Curtis The Student CouncIl shall bear the same functIOnal 7 .. Numen.cal results :01' nommahans ll.nd e1eef:iolUl ,of Coun- Mnry Mann ~t·~·:-·-.:.7·_ .... :· ...... ·· .. ·:··_ .... ·· .. _ .. ~ .. ·_ .. · .. ·~·_· __ ··_·:.Cbuck RUII 1':elation~p to the student boBy t~n~ the ~visor~ <;:~un~ ,cil'me}llbel"S .and e1a.!!S ·officers £lli.aU be '!P\I'blia1l€d in the, A 'Satisfied 'WIth Chapel' Asslstan~ qartooni.8t ............. __ ._ ........... __ ........ _._ .. _ .. ymcent Asbal .cil :bean :to the fa<?ulty .and ithe admt,lJ.lstratJon. in adihtlon, Egyphan. ' Student 
Prvo~~C""'wf d I L :S' hl"ng it shall be considered an advisory and reviewin.g body tol,s. Vacan~ies~due tD ,CQuncil.m.ell.lberiailipg to. r.etui'll to -_, 
D. fa ur, va ou lC I • •• the administration in ;policies alJ.d functions affecting the' school shall be filled by the third 'week of the term m Dear Editor:. . ' BtiSIN~SS MANAGER ···-·" .... ·-··---:-·-·-·i"-.. :·-.. ;j· .. ;!'dB:~b student -bod.,-. 1f'h-e meet:iflgs, preeed·nres, -duties and an~ which the va.CMlcy occurs. A'1l,! vacancy occull.ring dUr- It was very·dlsgustmg to-aee the 
Ste,f£ ; ...... _.~.: .... : .............. _ ....... _ ..... _ ....... _Lo~ ne Va 8 n thority of the Student Council are deiin.e.d in its constitu- ing mi'd-tenn 'sha'll be fillen writhJil1 three w-eeks ~ the' .-et.udenb;: :par~de outlof Chap~}_lYes.· 
Ca.;&.d<reortltlng Managen ... _ ................ :l'Ielltn. 'Mary 'Ro'berbo a.D;Q'1:ii .[ date of'VaCltrn:y 'The 110mlnation and election Shall be e7dny 'In'OMung- aiter -attefld.lmce 
I •• ~!~ $~~"";' OIl. ........o.c!..A~ 'II 'AT ___ .11 __ ._..... held ,in accorda~ce with the COI1£titution and its By-. WflS checke.d. Perhaps .theY'~ .. ~ot Circulatian Manqer. _ •.. _., .. -....... .......... .-r.uu,e ;J... .,~ ~ ;UU1c:&;i" laws ' fl,wiJze of the commotion and m. secrcc;:;t~~~.:.~~~~~~~~::.~~~~~~~~: ................ ~ ...... ~_.~C6 Seetion 1: The llam.~ tOf this .o~n!zation slla!1 h.e the 9.:~ P~ti~iO~ for fue recall of a certain member of ~1tel co~::~~c::~~\~~~~~. an al~stuM 
Butine'l Advi.or _ .... _ .. _ .. .Dr. Keaneth Vaa -ent 'Council af the ·SOuth.el:I1 l:f;J.dnolS Normal Un~'vers- Councll slgne.d QY not l.ess th~n 35 pct. pf the vGtmg, /lent m would be an meen-Sp~n·.~.~ ;:: .... _ .. ff .. :.~·:.~::.-:..~:·.~~:.:·.~=:. ; .. ','~:','.:' .. :._ .. _ .. ..Miu ~or_ Drum , '3 .and .snal1 'be r.ef~ to ·her.eaftet ;&s the Connell. group shall r.equir.e t'.:he CouncH to .submit to a votfl .tb.e! t' ~l'Q~dents to attend 'Chapel 
·,V! IUD • • .Be.etlon .2. "J."he ,6l:i!li-ee:t ·Qf this GOU:lleil -ShaJl :be '.( aD to question of whether or not this certain member shall IV~ J; tudents have enough 
~tsocio1ed (bUe,~e Prest. _ ·g.iY;e the student .body ,a Iveiee tin t~~. ,gov.ernment of the he r-ecal1ed f.r.em .the .Coun/!il. ,on tli'is haUc;rt sha1l be .the ~ s walk out then they {eo.n~e and to integr.ate -stu&eut .a~ities.,. (b) 'to in~or.m. .question: '~ShaU ,(name ·of~per..s.on in q'llestipn) be il!6'"' :~~d 'h:ve 'the n~e not to at. 
Dim;t:iu1(I('()f th.e Btu,dent bod;y .of the .rums. policies ... and Id.eals. oj. SIND" ca:lled f!!em th.e Council 1" If 11: peraen >v.otes "\yes'" 'hei te:d -at 11 0f course they 'tiave ~,: Co1Iee;iateDie;eSl (~3 to cultivate a -spirit ,of 10y:al~ t€l the ~eals of ~he' ~hall on the same ~aUot ihay.e the o'P'Porlunity;bo &Olll- the com:b;ck that Ch~pel'i5 eom-
. ·'Colleg.e .among stud~~ .a-nd .a1umru •. :(d~ t-o hav~ .a vOICel .ma~e ~Qmeone 10 'fill -the ·v.a.~au~J:' In :the ,c8:se .t~at a uls.ory, but thut is no excuse. If 
_n.- ,.,,, ..... --" ... " ... ~ ..... ., ,ill ;a'll .lIU1tters .pertal.llillg .to .-student Jife .and acti;vJty. (e), majOrIty vote to :re.caH the mdividual, the mdi'l{lltL'Wl:l.:! student can show his ignur!ance 
Natioual.Ad.vertising Setvite,Ine. . : t:c? ~~t t~o :Student ,Council ~~tiv,es. at ~ ~e- shall no l?ngeI,' be. a m~b~r ,of .the ,eoup.aiJ.. and a ·va-!:by such conduct, -then .he should Colk~flJ,W"m~ "i • ~.ofeach ,...ear", to'6eI'¥e QlJtheAd""laoryCouncd iWJth canc;y ahal'l·.exlst. To flU ;thIS v.aeaney., fiye :PeE.80DS .M- 'have much more than'Chapel 'COm. 
,.-_____ :.._2!._-_._::"_.'~_··_'~_.u--"-_ •• _,_ru_""!:._·-_·~_;!_' _____ ,! ;:,::en~:~:g::t:~a;::~:o :ft!O::d:~:~~ bei'~r!c:Jt~o:i~fin~~b!~~t{}~nd°ti~=~!t:~ti:the ~~~. p~lsury. J. W . 
. tiYities and -atudent pr.sblem:s. the following wee'k. The EGYFTIAN is the student-edit.e,d weekly pllb~ 
lication of 'Southern Ininols Norm-al 1!Tnivemit3"~ Its 
eaitor and' staff welcome eontribtttWns from aU 
Bources~ providing they bear the writer's signa.1ame.. 
It should be understood, theref()r.e, that material 
printed in the paper is not necessarily the opini-on of 
the staff or edit-or, the faculty ,or the administration. 
But as long ·as there is freedom of the press, the 
EGYPTIAN will continue to voice students ideas, 
and state the facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR 
Artic:l.e 2. Organiza'tion . Article 6. Dear Editor: 
1. The Council shall be composed pf 16 members as ~l'opos.ed aD?,,:nornents to this constituCi~n must Ibe. Dt'~~~t~:;u~s ~~::~:~I!~U~,~:;; 
f-ollows' two men and two women to he elected by each s.ubmltted III w:ntmg two weeks bef.or..e actl(m by "t!b-e, " 
:If the ci~sses, freshman, ~ophomor~, junior, ~nd sen~or. Chl1n:Ku~~:::~rit eff:t~h:' J~.~~~cjJ'~!dbb::trte~~b.a· ~u;m w::;!~i.ng to the si~ging of 
SectIon 2. The offIcers .of the Councl! shaH be as lhree . 't f J. Yt f th t dent body Y MISS Ernestine Cox durIng'l the follows: (a) presiden.t, elected iby a majority vote of the . e maN.N Y'O ' e ;v.a . . 'Chapel program yesterday. 
Council, (b) vice~president, -elected 'by a majo1i'bY. v~e I am (]uite sure that the el2rtion 
.If the Council, and (c) secreta·rv, elected by a maJorIty. BY-LAWS J fe1t ,while she :>ang Was I;hared 
'ote S!c\~~n C~_uCJlJicers appointed 'and elected shall serve Elec.tion By~!aws: ::by teh entir.e audi~~:cl- i\filler 
one year or until theiT successors m:e chosen. . Section 1. Voting for all e'lections will ta'k-e place 
SOME1HIN(i NEW HAS BEEN ADDED presi~:~~o:ri:-h~O ~~ee:b!rn c!~=ebYI~~~SiC~~~Cllf,s~~;i' l~t a S~~i~:~ p~c:t~~:~~fi!~s~Y v~~: ':U~~!~~7:~' of, SINlJ ON 11IE Am 
---- nppoint !111 committees within the Council. activity ticket. 
The revised Stutlent Council constitution is a credit SectIon 5. '9ne member. of.th-e ~acul\i shh'llibe ch.os~ Section 3. No electioneering is aHowed within two 'SINU Houi' , 
to the student body, especia'lly to those hard working rep- en by the Counc,tl at the begmmn:g '0 ea-c Be 00 year to hun.d·red .feet of the poI'Ls. '. : The "S.I.N.U. Ruur" broa~ast 
!,e~tmta.t~ves wh? are respon!,ible for the streamlined form serveS:~tiS:nO~~Ol'The .acls of th.e ,Council have v.alidity ini void SectIOn 4. Any ballot not .pro.p.erlw :marked will be ~,,:~:;~oyns ~;!~o:~d W:~Q 0t ;t.ha~ tak.en. It Is.a !llarked :rmpr:ovement ove! the old con- all cases unless declared invalid 'by.a 2/.3 majority vote of . , . .' ~!. i~~u~~ ~r t~a;a~!S thnO:1~~~~~lrn ~~:ri~;~ectly sta~d he Advisory Council. 1. Student 'CollncH Elections; !~~::~d Jl~a;~~;ebse~:a.~! th~ cel-
.Ar:ticle 3. MeeJ:.iaga Section 1. Nominations ar-e up,en. A:. student must Members ui the cast .participat~ 
. Our former~ obso1.escent constitution ,ex.pressed ,a ]o~ty . .,' . r.eceive ,ten votes to .be nominated to the Counc:i:L lot thos.e: ing' in the skit included Marilyn ~s.bmate of st~dent government based upon stu~ent ppm-. '" . SectIOn 1. •. I\-leetmgs of the <?ouucll:.shall be hel~ ev-· :uominated, the ten stUdents receiving the highest number: Henderson, Herrinj Edmond' M. 
'.on. How.eyer, It :'1a~ un.able to gu.ar~tee that thIS .0pll1wn, ery wee·k. at a tIme apd place. aSSIgned by the C.ouncil. , of votes will be lis.ted on thE final :ballet, In .bhe .e-v:ent that: ':MietzneJ:, Fairiicldj Edward 'Ellis, ~ matter how mdlC.atIy~ of ma~oJ?ty pr-ef-er.e~c.es, wo~ld Section 2. Specla~ meetmgs of the ~'()unetl ma;r .be ten students ,do not receive the r:equiIl!d number:of ;v:otes
J 
East 81. Louis; 'Pat Ruse, Carbo.n-
!lj3 heeded by the umv,erslty admmistratoIs. ;r',hls Dnf. Cl'lP- held on cali of the ,preSIdent o~ th.e .counml, or by petItIOn those students prop.erly nominated 'will be 0J1 the f.ina}.b:aJ- .dale; and John Mulkixl, Benin, 
.pling iW.eakness doomed the .Student CounCIl S adID.Ir.a~le of four members~ of the CouncIlor by ten per cent of the; lot. , Music on too program was ~Ios ~ttemp1 -of March, 1945., for mfluence t~.a short, .aho-:tIV~' student body. . J Section 2. Final Electi!i)ns. Two. bo~:s and tWIO :girls
l 
by .'\lma Dean Smith, student {.rom 
life. it .gaye th.e students, thro.ugh therr l"flpr.e~entati'Y~s., Section 3. Any student group o! faculty. group I~ r.eceiying the highest number .of 'votes lD eae.h <Cias$ wil.} be Curbondale ~v.eryth.mg except t~e ~:mJY thing that co.u14 ~su.:re the' ~ntitled to a hearing before the Counett. For thIS purpose. ,elected to the Council. Any ,per-liQfl .to u,e ~ie.eted mus.t ~tudent body. of thet; Just ~re of the. gUIdmg j10wcr -a properly authorized spokesman or committee of no~ ~'eceive at least ten votes. 'Education Tiine' 
;!€Innected WIth m.aki~g deCISIons affecting. the .?.t~dent more than three of this group may a'ppear bef~re the" Section 3. In ,case of insufficient -su:p,porl £o.r ,a can~. Today's ".Educo.tion TIme" 
bod? That ~:me .thmg 1~ lacked was full votm,8' prIvileges Council. This person or committee should leave lmmed- did ate, elections will be reheld until the necessary number. b-roadcast over swtiUllS \V£BQ 
vn th-e Advlsory CounCIl. iately following the presentation of its case so as to enabl:! ('If votes has been received. aDd WJPF will feature the YJ,luth 
If you have read the o1d eonslitutioll, y-()~ wiH eer~ t.he members ~o discu~s the mat.t~r unreservedly. ~he per~' II EI . f CI Off' . "Gr,oup .at tbe Buncombe 8urai 
tainly notice the similarity .exist.ing between It ·and th~ ~on or co.rnmlttee Wl.I1 be notlfled -by the presldent of. . eotIOn 0 ass Icers... . . Tralni:ll\' £cnool, under the d:ire~-
Tevised constitution. Actu:ally the difference does not lie the CounCIl of the actIOl\ ta·ken. Section L Nominations for all class offIcers Will oc- non of Jean Ji'ligor, 5uper.vi8in~ 
W. much in wording as in import. Article 1, Section ~, Section 4. A complete record of the minutes of the' cm- duri~ the fifth '\v,eek o-f the 1alN 1ie:nm. A iPl"~"dent, teacher and Raymond PresleYi co-
states as an object of the Council, under E. "to appoint Council shall be kept and published in the 'Egyptian after ~ vice~pr.esident, and a secret~y-"treasWter wilJ ib.e ..elected sJiUrls()r of the Youth .Gr~up. 
tw.Q Student Councn representatives ,at the beginning of they have been appraved by the CounciL A comp~ete COp!, for each class . 
.e-acll year, to serve on the Advisory Council with frun of the minutes of the school y-ear is to be filed m the b., Section 2. The .eligibility of a student 'Win 'be de-
lI{~ing privileges ·on .all :roatte).'S, etc." That is the provision' br.ary at the end of each year. termineq by .classification. . 
that will allow student opinion to clear its throat and' Section 5. Three-fourths of the membership of the Section 3. Nominations are op.en. A stGdelIt must. ~~PeAk abfrye a whisp.er f.rom now on. That su:pulation has Council shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of receive ten votes to he nominated. Th;e t~n ~dents re~ 
injected vigor in the eonstit·ution. The definite ~ement b.usiness. ceivi..n.g t11£ highest. numher .of 'Votes will be 1liste.d oOII. ~h.e 
cQntained in .object E permits .erasure of numerous, arn-' Section 6. Membership in the Council shall autOl'na:- final ballot. In the .event that ten .stu~t.s Ao .not 1reeeIV.e 
STUDENT 
COUNCIL' 
MINUTES' ~~~:d, s:~~~:edfn;;rhln~~ 1ta;het~:~:~~ )f~t;:.~=~~. :~!!;b!e a~~~I~~a~fo~~e~cr~:dne~:l;~~~~kl~c~~:ti~is' ;l~~i~eaie~e'~ill'h~~~r lli! f:~~b~~~e students proper.l~ 
arid·makes significant the remaining seciiollB, wlrich here· during an'y term. Vacancies shall be filled <by special elec- Section 4. The .election will be held d.~ing the w-eek --A ,'l 22 . 4946 
tof.ore were meaninglessM I 'jon authorized by the Counc-il. following nominations, A student mllBt receIve .at least ten Th f P\;ed t' ~d 
Another innovation of the revised conatitution, :also SectioD 7. Petitions to t~e ~ounci1 on m~tters other \'r1tes to be el;ct~d'1he ~~uden:tiJl1.re;e~~~~e lbi,ghest RUm- .by t~e m~i:~~:r';:~:e~~. [1a:+ ~~ 
fOund under A·rtide 1, Section 2 is found .in proy,ision (d) th~n. amendments ~f the. cons~n:utlon sball reqUIre the sub- lex of v.~tes or eac 0 l.ce. w . ~:rt . ilt fa .a 'e,al . ,Gee. 'The following membexs lwere 
which states the Council's intention "to h8'Je:a 1\."oi.ee:in an' miSSlon of the subject -of p.e'!JtlOn to a referenduII! of ~he . .' Section .5. In, c~e °i1w:uffill tIl ~pp.Oi. r 'b absent: Dooley, Fairbairn, .God~ 
.m.a.tters pel.taining to student life and aetivity/' That.right student body. All such petItIOlls must bear bonaflde SIg- dldate t eleCtibns will ~ Ed e un e necessary num ~r -dard, Pleasant, Schultz, }land 
is' &0 natural and im resc.riptable that the thought -of not natures of not less than 10 per cent of the student bony.' of votes ~as een reCeive. '. . Scott. 
possessing it is :i..n.tOI~t".able. Nev..erthe1~.s tite .designers of The Council may of its own vOlition. submit 9u~stions to ~ . Section:6. Each ,class Wlll be responsible for elect .... · There was some discussion of 
tIie' old constitu¥on d1d .not cla~ it .and Ylet 'Wi! ,cannot l'eferendu~ .. A referendum shall requlre a maJOl"lty of the mg itSe~;r~nS~~ns~y class officer vaca.ncies W'i:11 be filled the. s~eaker for Honor's lOay. 
blame them f-or lts p.nnsslon. 'They had lKl means..Gf back- etudents \otIng. . d 'th th P l' d by laws . :which JS to be .held May 9. A iac-i~ it up. Article 4. DuUe. of the Offic.ers In ·acoor ance WI] '. e cons l~U IOn an ~. ulty member '.vas selected b~ the 
.' There .a~e other ~dditions t? th-e AC\Ilstitt1tion..~ fur eXM Se.ction L Th.e Preside.t. in addition to the usua,) HI. Homecommg EJectIQllS; S'\)~:!n~~~lnc~~ved we adj!urn; 
ample~ ArtIcle 2, Section 5 prov1des £oz:, the ~e1eat1o.n·of a duties of a presidi~fficer, may exer.cise his right tQ' Gen.er.al~ '. . Avis seconded the motion .. ..-The 9~.}lllCIl"sp.ons2r to be ch."O~en frOID ~e b.~u1"tJ:" }ln~ ,Sec~.: vote on all matteJ's on which .the Council ~hall take ,3C., Sect!~n 1. The ..student "Conncr] '~as full charge ilf meeting was adjourned. :"'. 
tlon:6 states.: the ac~ of t;he ·CounCII h.8;.·v~nJ'al~~ Ul. an: tion. (The President, or member of the Council shall take: HQ.me.co~.q,uee.u a~d .a~enaal!t electIons. Betty.Grater. SeCf'etary ("~es, un1es;> declared l~valid by .a two-t1Ur~ ~jo.cit;y 'Vote a.ction. The President, r member of the Council designa+".. ~c.tion 2. No~.atIons Win be ~eld three w~eks I __ ======:.-.~ 
of the AdVIsory CounCIL" All of the constItutiOns altera- .ed by him wilJ be the spokesman of the Council to the pr.eY'JOUB to the begmmng of Homecommg and 'elections:!, 
i.ions ~n~ its supplemel}-tary rnB:teriaq hOW. -ever, is. secon-: 'PreSident. ~f the CoJIege). : rou,st he ~eld -art least one ~eek 'prior to Homecoming. : I C B lletins I d~y In nn,portance to 1ts .grantmg t~-e Stude,nt Coun~i·l. Section 2. The Vice-president will exercise all the: .Se.ction 2. Ballots. WIll be counted. by the Faculty"" __ a_·_m_p_u_s _ u ___ -' represen~tlOn on the Adv~so,!, CounCIl. That 1S whet'e its· duties of the president in the pI\esident's absence. iChRlrm.a.n '1 HOInecom.wg and ~he 'P!'E!sldeJJt uJ the Stu: ,. 
:;1:[ength lIes-as well as lts hope. Section 3. "fhe' duties of .the secretary wift be to a~~nC~~!'C~u:iic:i1 ~:J";;:=. lS a ~dldate fO! Spamsh Cl~~'!;i~Emeet In 'Mam 
.. . ,,1 keep records -and to render all .necessary stenog . r:a'J}hlC q S~etion 4. ['he five hlg~h in the final vot.%wiU b 214 next Tuesday, May 7,.at 7.00 ~. 6 ,- ,(~, , ~ serVIce to the CounCIl and Its commIttees. notified. but the .queen 'IW'i:1l-'11'ot e disclosed until tl1.e nrg'ht' p. m Movles WIll be shown. Any~ 
. ~HAKESW&R-R YOU,,,,, J 1. Articles 5 .. ElectionS cfthe .dance. I I", I GTJC wis'hmg to Jom the Spanish 
'i. '&~~ ..... it Section 1. The Electlon.committee oftlle Council Queen: "'\('."UI,I) r .. :)". Club Istnvlted to aitend. \J ' ... ~J'~~ gJjex1ll"cia:econ.tr:olover'ihe.electionsoftheCounciland, Sect1elt 1I.. ITlhe''iI.om..E!&'j ng qneen'1;W,1P.~~~E!d __ 
. The greatest pItfall Into. :w~~ch .any ~udent ~n f~l1 is lasses mc1udmg class sponsors. fnom tht:: jll:n~'Ol" :of S!tHdft~t' ~ Eligibility IS deter!VHl.ed' 'NOTICE 
C¥n. ouflag~d. w.:lth beauty; . .1~ ~s.j'tpj.~~.d .~~ . .se;emmgl'y, ElectIOns of :the Student CounCIl shall follow these by clas~~1.eation. -.~k~ i.... .1.8" Th.ere WIll be an 'ElfyptU~D staff 
. harmless; It IS SPRING. 'Thls!:enemy",r tex.t,tioo"ks.-and COll- ·g-eneral rules! : 8.edtlon t. iEaeh4mtlaem. lIlay nommate one person meetmg Monday. May 6., lfi the 
·.eentratioJ1 has 'a million agents, carefully selected :and. i. Th.er-e .shaU be f.our ·election groups: Fr.eshman, 'Sop11-11!Qr Homecoming .q.ueen. Of t~ose nominated, the higheJtt 'basement of Parkin~n Labora-tr~n,ed, whose ~l{pwed @bj:ect is to sabotage all .BtU~~i more • .JW¥()r~ and Senior. .! teJl win b.e'l~ in ~!fi.na1. baH.ot. . ,,"'. tory. All members must be present. !~:B °Jf ~:~b!~~hw:'i~~!:S th~i/f:~~d~:a~~r~'j!t :2. ~~~o~eff!o~~~llP shaH ~leet tw{)~en and two worn-, pref~t~:h;' !fo~~:e~·n':ee ~i;h~~~I~~ill~~b;ad~~! NOTJCE . 
a~i;de tJ:-e :student~s 'W" 3. Sophomore, Junior, and Senior members .of the ,Cou-n- as the ,qUOOR and her court.. The . Commerce qub bowling ~.a'lble to heal' a wM,d ci~ shall 'be ·elected t-o aezwe for a :period .of one year be- Attendants~ party wlll meet Tuesday~ 'May 1, at .-d~.a4 'pag'~s~f ~tory;.., 'gropes -in ·darke' ·gimIing the 11th woek of the -Spring tetro. . . Secti&n 1. Each -student may ~ominate tW9 pe~Ons'ihe bowling Oll~ey. 1 ~ f?X ~ .~Iu.slV:e ;toPl~' :a~€'Jlce .ab~ndG.ns .ttI.e fletWC~ to Ii. Tem'porary freshman l'epresentatives to the CoUllClt./ from the .;fres:hmnn:or .sop'h.om~ class f'or, queen. attend-. _,- , ~ep ~:tse~'~ ~,~~ :var.m, nc1l .£00lors that numb the 1Jhjn%:~· 'Shall be appointed Mthe -th·ird ·week of .the fall <term by! 'anu;, . ()f {h@Be .ft6'l'l1H1ated, ·the hlghest ten w'i'li be listed on' ,?a:rbo.ndale "':Ill go on d, ght ~WJ ;;{l:NH;e.8~8. :SP!UDg"s "tt8.!PS .and temptreMe8 .;are .ev.ery_: the Dean of Men ·and {he 'Dea'R .of W.()men and shaH, t'he fmat ;haUet. • . . " .. : SIlVHlg time tomght at 12 0 clrck. w.ft..~,e; :mie lIB the :most pow.erful .of ':'!!:he 1I.dvertl&ers .of ed~ bear fut! power 'luJ:tJH ·the ·f.ermal .election -of freShman I I 'Secba~ '2. Ii). the fma! -electIons, the tw:o TecelV),ng An 'CloCks should be set UJl one \.!~t~ Council members ,which shaH be heM the thir-d wee'kl the.l~ighest .!Nlfllber 1>f.:'V'.ote.s 'Yill be .. q.u~en attendants. hour.. \--
~:~:·'="··::!;~Y;:'}2~;:·~~··~~~i;:';:i,m:;:',;··~::;i=·i;r:~·.·~~L.~·~.~:\~·~~·'~~':~;·t~~;;;:~,.·~::~.·.·~L~::I~·~· ..~ ... =._.~ ...,: .. ==:;::::::::::I-:::.m:":"::'~ft,oruNj· .t~·:· :'~\'::":. '==:::=::::~:t;::~==::;;::~=:::z:==~r..-~r~!,ldIl~· :~:':. :"~'~~~~. i(~dM" ( li:rb~_~~lite 1 
'"I~~~_.,F·i:'A:t,,[J:tI}f:,S2::rE~~~~~~ 
DEL-i-;' SIGMA 'E~SILON " i' . .. ,,::,,~ .. , ". \ :": '" . """ • , . , I lowEhipl. T.hfu J.o .fm±nnate Jmr a 
Lastr·.wee~end was probat' ,,'I' ., 1~~~·:rs~';h~1e~:r~:!:~~!.~e~:e: 
weekPm"12DeltaSigipl H[f'l![.f-r'1;'I·ir ~ t, ,sion.in'America. __ 
e»:ent~egan II'hursday a ~~ek :tl:ie~ $tncieB-n:l'e <il.ea;.eatea:.r..gBm 'to Boniihe:rn 'llImois high sChool 'lituiletrl:l! w 
~::~!un!~ :;~:~~:~ church m lbule~ &len . • . -~:m r' . :Bbrnxt co11ege 1lif.e 1Imr:e :at ~ollth~ j '!Elsa at Jibe it b d j; p 1~:nmiJUw Siltk6I1.\ .A.,...#"o ... .. ... .. ... ~ ...-.- lstit.Weit'hel'''lU'e c'ielight'fcrHy good M. Sch1esinger, .rr. ('The A§E! of 
n n:r'newly imbated actives 'tl!: ... • 1 ~ -... poeP'}'.. I Jltckson) and the Bouthem -writer, 
Delta Sigma. Epsilon are li'IaBge,:Mt.,.1lq~t ft11DC ,131.1 __ .'1.\7 1' .. -. ~ IBTIJD"l.I.IJPJIIf' p(le~et~oo1tedltions"O~teneome Carson McCullen Sc!1iHr.unger is Crwtl~ Phyllis Shaw., Allee Najsel,! '1be ;Illltl.~tll :IJ1I!111lg &a;nqwl; ~.I".IUlm.ll.a.1 ..... m IIUJIU41 ..J~l" out WIth some woOrthwhlie 'boob 11{l write a "polifll:al inbe'Hectuat" 
.Jean &'yless, Delores Quigley, serving May Day thiS Y.'1i'lll , .... I { __ '\ The l:st ones avalla~!e ~t do.wn- history of the New Deru. ,(w'hat-
Joyee<,Goss, Jane Harpel:, Holly heldtQnight~t8 llinl m A:n.mw~'1ihaS'e->ttf'til.eatu- 1:ALEN1' ~~';,bu,g~tores~An~m.esberg, ,ever that IS), Mif;s McCullers IS ~:~'J:a~~~ ~:~~et'al~:s~:r: mril01Usl;'(lhure '_ 1 l=-ll:mw::!~:;!:e;~::1 __ «L~~t lor L~?°(Vnn ;::)~~,rtbe author Di ''The :MemD1!l' of 
!Henderson. ' Students .enteting Southern 'It&-l!Mld (Of;her~i8l~~, 118 the -®-: :Students £ina an outlet -for lit- Irving .. Btone, -author of-lt@ne Man the Wedding," whtlse osty1e i!3 just 
brr • .. • neSl:l'e fDa -meet f>Ell- 6n1 wrorlties snd frater:nn;ies I erary expre5llion and journalistic .8h.ow. as Wlstful as bel' o8ngea .I'ac:e. 
KA.d SHElS: sure an -ea:q"'RIUY 'Not!f:P:li1y does:he grow from %8' .eniiliuSJ8sm by becoming a mem-
Kai-iShek glrls.are :busy ind.eed Quetm"Whv<WlH1be -f)f the fol- Jo.m..a club <Or ptOo- :nomad 'With IDlh~ .1mt :aJso en- her ~ VltrJOUS ,student J1ublicn- New Board Mem.ber Bill Se1a.tihle·To PJay 
amid liplana ::for Open House .on .IAwiI\g~ Rose~ Earlo-w" .EvdlYIl lit- 1Sl'gf!a >£he -8llDjIe ~f :Ius iJleraorutlit¥1 rtlOli staffs. Baufhern's ne~aper fIo- ___ ..l A't D t F I~- F ~ "'- ' 
May 02lt for a Semor Night J.0l Rei6bmann. Npna Gxa.c1?l Bllse, (ctW l kYf.e.Bling¢hatthe~s:a..,..ita:1!pm of! 11he £ep.tian comes out eaCh FM: ~ oaDque or UL'C"J.- ra .. L7a;nce 
honorothelr gt"llduates, -and for.a Mary J\f:al'tl:q. :or Betty W.a1ker. . ~l <the ;orpnization. 8wfu poups 10-1 day i{lr dlstrJbutlOn. Completely' Several bundr.ed .guest!! thro.ng- Fratermty men will dance to the 
-plCnlc1 On Thursday night May~, ~ ~s:t ~ea,,:r will be Rev.:...,ar cr ~or 18 BSlIo,Clded oWitb, olude. AntllOnf' aalJ" w.omen~.s run by the students, the 4-page ed Anthony Hall Wednesday night musIc of Bill SchuBle's '.Band at 
a special dmner pa.rt.y $al> he'd Bill Pu:.Qu£:, .lforiuer B S.U. ,preSI~\ lOne of the clubs, and tt (Will .w:'"-; dormitol'}'(QD. robe aIlq}US; Chi iDe!- :weekly canlel> pews of ;the school., III attendance at the reception the annual Inter-Fratenuty Dance 
'W'Jth 'Miss Lucy K Woody and MISS dent; hiS subJeCt WIll be "Glimps- &ubtedly he 10 ~hl~ advantage if, ta DiU, IDelia ~a Epsilon; 'iijJorts, fea.turea, and e.ditorlals, "gfven !for"Mr and ~-8 RO.bert W slated for Saturday, May 4., 9 to 
Lorena VrununOJld .ns their guestll. es Through 6 G"arllen Gate." l:he ohooses ~ne m hIS field I ;House of ~Ba:2.; .ff!fumron"s CO;qp; The editor of ;the :paper aeleots iller [)av.Hl by:the admlDuRration and 12 p m . 
..... , *'.... . .. ~.. :.m:~l:!:!~~a!!:sh: ~pr:~~~, ~:~:a~u~el~:n~p!;~~a~i .Shek own statf, an~ serves tpe entire facult¥. . . : Dress will be format ,and all ~R.MAlIID¥.. . Arono ·Hatck·iKeftj: '.wh' • .' . I, iEpSi p,~, year. Yearbook at Sonthern ·isl ·Genera-IDa-vls was recently nam- fraternity members and.alumni are 
\ Pla.m. ""'el:e .dlscussed at a regu·. Mr.,Anw:Ebaek, <dke.ctor or _. Idh. ~.an h~nprm::y.art .~- <pa .ihgma';. 'flbe "TamaraCk,. IDhe. called tlte Gbe1i.k, another Li.ttle. ed by GO"\l.eDlor Dwight Gr.een as invited to attend with their dates 
']ar business session on Tuesdayl.BtuGent iOiu5Bt.ian ~.at W.ash-, Ity. Kapp~ PI was orgamzed . In .Ma.nOl'"; Normandy; SacaJawea; Egypt teTIn. UsuaUy appearing.in.·1l. member of the T~ac.hers College' ·Composed of seven :pieoes, th(); 
ev.ening -!Ol":an open h~use. A oom~' ington Univers1ti for 'Ifi .years,' -;]:~~ :a.n~ 1S -the only art .organ~' Si~ Sigma. 'Sigma j ,~igma. (Beta: the spring, the "Ohe"f'& is also "Wl'it-' Board, to 'succ~ed J6hn Dill of. band features a .... ocalist • 
. nutMe.!was also 4PPOlnt1!d to ~_ was;aj;"the S.C,F, on Av;lril'24-25 tion. 00 llIe camp~. . Mu, Delta Delta .cbl, and the ten'and edited .by students, giving Carbondale, retired. . 
lect a pit If:r;om the ,house to Elsie; to talk ,10 'aIuldents ~.out . ..student ,AJ:l~eJ" wme~aI,!n~ !Orga~lza- OctOj\lliI. "- . ..a .r.epresentati~e ;pictorial and, University faculty mf:mbers, . , ~owl~nd, a ~ol"mer J)lember whoi .. work. 1'lW.MA. 3DH .!like "pl'Jlfes- tlon. IS Gamm~ Theta Upsilon:., ~h~e largel~, s.t~den1s ,Jl.re P?-)ournaiitltic record of the. year's: :epresentative stud~nts, and pres- the future facu~t.y ~ubl.ic&tl0n, 
1S bemg married. ,sions. Wednestlay-.everiinglle spoke Their purpose IS1:.0 strengt~~n s~ jit'ie8l:W .~DlB.ed ·mto two :rn~n . ctivities. Editor for the 36th an-. Idents of Carbondale and South- Mrs. D()r.oth~a Sv;an, m~er of 
Elsie,.will .. become the bride IDflto the Dmm.ei) and ~dar t{l dent!;U'd .pro.£e8Sl.~nal trammg~.iactions, "Gretik, ana Inlie'pendertt.'mnli Obelisk whicn witl appear ern Ulinois organil':ations were the PubtlcatlODs !Oomnuttee, an-
George .Rolla. ,salmo.ns in a formal individual litu/l~ts, : .ge~gr~.phY: O~e b.lg adva~tage Q'f. ToPe. J.~: "GM!!~" d~ign9.tes: this yeru:-, is' a veteran. A :third; ·invited. (;0 nounces. \ 
cerem$!1¥ .tonight at eight p. m. 'in ........ thIS llr$8lll%a~lOn 16 that It offel$ thQ~e :afiiliatfdi :with .the .. greek-. -publication' which "(!omes (Jut dur- A musical program was present- The committee is -now rl.aking 
the 'W~""hin.gton Park Baptist SCF ElecfioDIJ....,d Retrot I lD tn.e desen:mg student a chance .. lettered social groups~ and "Inde- il'!g- the fal! is the SphhlX student ed in the libntry continuouslY' plans ~or the first is.sue of the 
Church .. She has ch0gen two of her'. El, ill :fur ih fi:C'F to do ex.tenSl¥e gradu;ue wprk:in: 'pendent-s" ha:Ving referenc:e to l telephone directory. S.pon~oI:ed by -throughout the rec~ption. Special' 'publicatlon, 
friendflf,from the Normandy to,be dl ~l ~e ace ~s' ~e;k.l!O:; ge,ograph.y by extending scholar- those fltuaen~ <\l'bo !l'l'e ·members l the Y. W. C. A., the sm~n hand- numbers 'were 'p1ayed by Mr. John 
in the;rw~dding party. Hazel F£'lTI Id d tPl Difi . 'n' i shlJl Joans for. that pur'pose. I o.f the -oPganmed. flOUSe.s. Each ·book. are very popular ith the. Wharton, Mrs. Krappe, and ]\.H"s 
Wright will p1ay the wedding mUI>- ~'d: d;;'~ f eel'S WI f to,. Kappa ,})lu IS the olde~ ;iraterm-I 'reM" 'fin& -a spirited oo~Petition student body far the rang; of rna- Mary Jane Hantz. The string- en-
ic andlf'Dusty" LaPlant 'will sing. tr~at ~ ~;-a.s:'rn.,: lO~~~ ~~: I~ o~. the ~ampus. Th'e s~dentl.between ~e <two -lor -electiion:s of· terial found therein-telephone! remole was composed of J\h:.. .. 
• • • Elful' :Who kms a ; .v;ho.,J~ms thiS &roup ~ust dls.pla~ c1a~s officers, queens, and other . .numbers, schedules of important W.harton, Mrs, Krappe and Miss: 
NEWlIf.N Cl:-UB colle:;' IItudeots :;:aa~.t; :::'I·;ual;tle~ ~. outs~ndln~ ;ha~~1 -IFt~"?'em-t..oe~~ 1!'epJ"eaentativeE:'1 events, school calendar, and iacul-' a:-liene Ka:tlarich, violins; Mis'>; 
Atil':meeting Wednesday .e-ve- . . ,J eT, ea er lP, an mus e -,JPohelefi -jor :botih .gTQups ate ·out- ty tele ihones Margaret 'Woodward viola' and 
ning, the Newman Club agreed to ~an m th~~ed States, Will be ing to serve the school in any way' liMd b:Y :the pah..:He1lenic'Counc:il.i p. . . . Miss Virginia :r.niIer: piano.' , 
SpOllilOl' .a. picnic for all Catholic t e gaes;t "It'=-~r. he can. . and the Independent Student" ·Creatlve wrltmg- of the student· 
studellts on thl'! campus Wednes-. ....... ! Be&ides .t1Le a'bo1lC mentitmed Union ,Co.unCiI. governing ·boilie.si .body finds its way into the Sc.al"ab,1 F Ii Publ· .. 
day, l«~y 15. Spnng c..mr.",1] ~tTeat grll,llps theI:e are several oUiers. of the tota1 Gr.eek .and !£ndepen6-' annually published compilatio.n .(If· ~CU f lcatlOn .~ Of. Of. • The theme I<U the B.:::i:.u, spt"ing These are "Tau Delta Rho .. w1ti.ch is em membershi.,p.- po~try, short stories, .and .essays. Title Is Chosen 
~H';h~ttg~t;:sl annual spti2lg ~:ri:o.~~r:t:~tb~!el~~O~; ~o:~~~~:~ :uci.~~~tl~nu i;srnt;;:: el'eneei Alderag~ge Devotional: ::~~:s.and submitted hy varicau5 Th" Sou"tltel"O "1hcellany has 
?ance held lDst Saturday night;in "This -Ilne Thing I Do."" ested in ,p.z:omoting .fellowship linl Leagu:e~ l!et~ist oI'g2IllzatiioJli ~ted as the new tith~ for' 
the l.lttie Theatre was very .an- . I music,; Pi Kappa Delta p:c.omotes! wliieh ""eet§ -evel"!'"'8!.'1rool day; anti;. .' 
jO}1l.pi~oand a total 9uccess. which wm be .neld ~ay 10~ £tom: ,public ~pea¥in.g; Si,g"ma Pi Rhtt:the Newman 'CluD. -estaMisbed on· 'U:lY ·SARTOftf'~ ltE"W' "'POFDLAlt imd 
Miss Irene Woejack of Chica_,:9 rto 12~30 '.a. m. ·m .the Llttl~: goes South American :with .the LRt-l-the -campus to promote !hetter ,un~i BJl! ' ".J LID 
go wi!'s chosen queeu for the' 'ilbeat!'e. \ in laIiguage dominatingthe.speecit-·.tJ.erstanding arnOfig the <Catholic . CLASSICAL 
dancehand was presented with a At rt.ht.~.Iier m..;eting ~eld es; Sigma Tau Delta is an ERg:-· -students. DJ\l\ll' J"IJl1I'Al ml'lI 
Jal'ge \)ouquet of blue and white .Monda'y!Ughtthe"!uslc,rece~lon, !ish frat.er.nity.and is intere9ted,in1 In aMition 'to lthese 'honO'rary: UWn. UllLn m1 
carna~1ons. .food, and ~ations ~rnrnittees, c.reatiye writing, espec.iaUy .poetroyj -and -p!'O'f-ession.a1 fratenfrti-es l nen, piD A' 
Louts "Tince" McCollum, ;an; we-~ -n~med -fin" ·the -co:nmg -event., Zeta Sigma 'Pi for socioloG"J stu- junior -s1ludents -are selected -each J\lllSE BY CItI11CS 
alum. entertained with a dance . :SmgUlgopr~ctIoe.~lons.for.thei dentl1; Chemeka ~or chemistry stu-!:y~ar for .membenbip in :the, . 
solo. , ' mter-fraterruty ~g ,c(lntest'l dents; and last.. hut ;not least is. Sphinx: Cl.~ JlII .bWlis Di servioe' The Brid e of Y-ean n 
Preljtding the dance was a han- May .16, ore sUPen'~d by Charles, Alpha Kappa Alpha... Southern's. hership in~lude leadership in "ar~ bv Ms a If n w '. ew nOY1!l 
Albums .and Needle8 
WUllAMS •• 
FIRESTONE 
sro 
Remember Mother willi a 
NEW HAT on HER DAY, 
All new style:; iin maw and 
felt, 
$3.95 to $15.00 
quet 'Ii!;ld !it the Hub Cafe .witll ~:7:::~on, Don lInTrIS and lJohn chapter of the national sOl."{JriU'. ~ the s.Ohuol. ,Criteria for mem- 'i~ 'l.'"e!!i~a:c;t~e~e ::i:Il"t:: !o;~ 
many 1M the alums attending. '... • • ~or ,graduate st~dent.s. The .. organ-; 10US -orgMizati.ons, prnmotion .af mer ·term, has received hi h praise JOHNSON'S M~~:en~ZI::cr~::~n~~:I~:s~ ~JGM4 ~~4 i51G~ . ~~~~~D r;:~~e~:~s s~;:~:::~~ ~~~If~:ts ~r ~~~~=j~:; ~~~' by reviewers. g ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ 
20Ji...208 N_ ill Ave. 
annow.:ced his intention of leaving The Tri Sigma, Soronty hela Its membership. 'tiea, and service ,on committees. .The New York Hel'ald Tribtme Ii 
schooliand Chuck Rust was elected annul{] Foun~el' II 'f!ay banquet .Southun 'boasts several Ben-iee Election to Sphinx is .he highest srud that Mb9 Sart(ln's novel "is 
secretfU"y to fulfill the vacanc:y. . ?'uesdrry, A~I 80: 'm -the ba.se- organizatians and cluhs. One of. IllOn-acholaath: lwnur w.hicl1 may ~ effe.ct a modern and very beau-
Other officers elected Monday \ men:.uf the .Meth(ltliatIGhDl'dh. Ap.-· the most activ~ orgawations JW.~ Ib.e :acco:rded tIlo a JSD~ stu-' tiful Pilgrim'S PJ.logres5 of a w.hole 
were J. R. Davis and Willis Mc pt'OXimete/;y il8(j mvthers and; the .campus is the Gamma 'lola den.f- fnmily a:chieved in no :far-away 
Cray. sentmels, and Bob Pulliam, dallghtets attended thlJ .banquet. Al:pba,. naho:nal -v:etera.n's assocm-' Another mmor .conferred on terram 01 a seventeenth century 
pledge 'C"fPtam Each yeat" the national sororlW ~n. ;YeterallB at Southern ~an- :outstanding Spui:hel$ ~dent3 IS .m)stic:'s imagination hut m "fIle 
CAMPUSED?-So What! 
GET i' 
City Package Delivery 
A party With the Pi Kappa Slg- presents two awarils for outstand_ a;aed 11he fil'Bt lllmOlS cimpter of 1:~ir .selectmn for !the t:OmUl eal- real and sordid world of Europe 
rna IS bemg planned for next week 109 servl.ce, .and the Alpha Nul:the :natil:ttlal f:taternity :troD DiE. NtWi Randall's ~IJ'S 1910-194.()" TO DEL!VER THE LATE uSNACKS" 
KAPP }. ... ... • :~a=~ ~o7~~C~OO:e~; re.celv- Ra Southern Kn~ghts and Glcls', MT:ho among stu.den:ts IlIl Amer.lcan The warm and humanly emo- . Plant~~L:A ALPHA Barhan.&ott-<w88 presented1he: .l9!1: ,,(lomm:~e- lVe;l:e i.ormed III Colleges and Unl'V.en;l"llieg Chosen' tI0118\ story presents Paul Duches- 8 a. m_ to '6 p, m, 
the ..... I ow completed for Emily cGates award for bemg thf ~ WoOl! '!;; pep a.ctl'Vlties or- by an anonymous committee, the ne, philosopher and wrrter who J. Hindman, Prop. _. L~~oh~~~t. 
nnnua spring formal dance mo.st iOutmandin;".alum, and Lillian :.~~ ~:n~o~ o:OUJlllr.:;:k :;; n~s and actr'llties of the stu- {orsll.w the approaching ttbyss. hiS Ij~!!!!~!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!= 
Goddard ;lle(:el~ .the .Mabel I.e".tb.e thieti te pe'p d s -dents flO del~ted will be mclud- couNl.ge~)!..l1> Wife, Melame, and !I~ I Walton leadel:Sh.ip award for ~,::man; -o.thcer =~ : b:~k ;-1 oed. with tOP"l"8:I)~mg students from their <three daughters, in their -UJ.J..OW C:"'I) most puJ;:lf;andmg cotlege member l at.rQ~er sc.hool IIJllrlt !.or the IBnh otber UniversitIes trnd colleges preparation to resist the fingers WELCOME TO SNACK AND /I flO of 11,1] Sigma Sigma Sigma cihllJl~"!l t All ell .th k ihrough{lut :are country. of FaSCism, anti-Semitism, and . . 
) tera. Iyer~~i~ntary. ell' :WOI! ISPUI:-e~, Nazlsm. DANCE ATv 
Rutmin.g All PoiBts Several 1I1um.~ have -visited the Other departmental ~lubs in-i Chorus Members Plan A World War I refugee from· 
.Qui,*, &eliable Seh'';ce : cliapter "house _ m the -past week.; elude tbe Ag-rlcultural group:;; To Attead. SL Loais Be~gi.um, Miss Sarton also has; 
'Th:se 'Were 'Lmlly "JIotts. A'l'Jynn Commerce Club; Future "'Teach~l 0 M. 14-15 written Enccwnt .. r .in April, and: 
1;. _ 25c \ W~~ht. .a::d Wanda Carte:. of AmericII; Sr)uthern Homemak-: ~"S a.y . l~fI;r .La.~...,ape, poems, and !rhe. 
. ~ nu~ .Thoma9tUl, -Qh! ~Ifrta .ers;!La :Reunion Gallique; :iFrruuili' T.!te Mixed Chorus under the dl- .Si.ng[.., ,H"u.nitl., a novel. She 13poke, 
elll, and mlll'ley Stone, Tn 'Slgma Club; Pnmary Kmdergarmm As- rectoign of Floyd V. Wakeland IS to the Umvenllty student body Carter's (afe 
announc;d theIr engagement .sat- sOC:latJon; Spamsh Club; Rural. :.sp.oJ1Sormg.a tn,p :to. St. LDws on here last November 
urday mght at the Chi .Delta Chl .Life Club, Writer's Club; Wpm- May 14.BJld lIi,.to attend two op- ~3i~~~~~~~~\1!::~::::~A~t~th~e~c~am~~P~U~S~G~a;t~e::::::!!:~ ~==::::::::===~d;,:n':'.::::::::::::::~, en's .Ath1etlc ASSOCiation ~Z~ erJ .gwen by the MetroJl,ol1tanr"<l • r olog)' Seminar, Opera Company of that aty. 
Along with other mtere , the Students plan to attend two of For the Blest In 
M I' student is encouraged to mal tn~  O'p
enlS
, "llam:o.en" and "~g-
P.HONE68 
other's, ,Day hiS ttellgious relatIOnships. Th9l'e -ole.ttn,".a~ ;tic:ki!ts ,bave be~ tt"e~ iUI ; :a-.re lIe¥eral such organizations -on' ~n.red iCll' .these ~nces. SANDWICHES, 
'the Southern campus that strive Xhe.y (Will i.ralilel. by bUll ·chartered 
,to pramote that fellowship. Suon; :tor ;thill jlUJ1lDII.e. Milk .and lee Cre8l!l'l C .1-. Ma 12 l1Ctiv.e programs a.re carried>!lut·by~ .,At'ter the ·Chf)rus ;baslb6eli ac· 
..3URuaV V *e ... .fltu~nt Christian FoundatiiOJl,.I,C?~&te~-, rthere will.be.$ !£ew ClTUul;my 
. :;, d~1.1~. ..J ..•• ' :ff.l!jcPI is .int~r-denomlnatiQllal in .t~ .avadable iUlo Bt.lldents .and 111 tl1l.IA 
'8Qn't forget !he Q7~J g~ .i.n. ... 
all th~worldol1het'l~y.'" ,:i~)" '. 
. ., .;, ..... :, i. ~;'() !)Ji.:,lbll'" 
"j" Say It W"lda P1oW.eI!~. .ii .. 
: :membership; B apt i s t S;tudent ~ ..members .pn ,the campus. 
, Union, for students {If th~ relig-, The tickets, whi,ch ha"e been re- ;521 SDUth Illin.t;\i~ ~\: ,h~f"'¥JMliHatjp.~i Kappa.f'hi.,sor.p;~;I'8etYed for tbe 11m ihree TOWS in .••• ~tlJfOfi.)Kjrl!! ,,-:ith ~~ 'prd-J,the 'b.a'icony, -are '$3.60 per }1U"-. * * ~ ~ ~ * ~ * * 
, I . ~:: ~!:~-C:ti:~2:..o reund :trw! 
"., •.... , 
ip,ir 
'.' RRJESS 
Wisely 
dM:Rs Florist 
For the 
BES'T 
.l-.W,3pood ••• 
ilJ:ll \Il" '. 'J> rf.. .I,': I 
, 'Stop ~f'i'i'heitUB1' .oday 
. ~t ., 
-Hub Cafe 
Burley's Cab 
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
Phone 1150 
WAR VETERAN DRIVERS 
CLEAN UP ... 
... PAINT UP 
Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
311 S. lIIinoi. Avenue 
Serving allll/fc~ol!ljh'\'"A¥l\i~ois-The most mod. , 
ern in busses-Busses f~I trips. 
. G;;~" ~s foAFls~!(W • ~ ', .. (. .. . if r;:- . 
Ca.rbontiale"and 
Harrisburg 
Coach' Lines 
CaU:40' 
. 19"411 
;~'.I·~'·"""rn To~ay 
1~()lL1thlern 'Seeking Fifth 
. Today''In 
Dual Meet 
95-36; the Old Nor-
99 3-4-31 1-4; the 
Teachers 821-3-
; and last week their vic-
tlieM Washinston Uni-
Bears, who went down to 
by a 89 1-4-41 ~4 score. 
Lingle.men have been very 
in every ~vent this seas-
the pole vault, in which 
have had trouble. in every 
THEATRE 
~~~~£:~:~:~:::::'::":==~:~~::=:==~:~::jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii~11 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS Coot, Sat. and Sunday from 2:00 p. m. 
W. A.A. NEWS 
GRADY 
(Not rncorpo~ated) 
PhunbiDl', HeatiQ" Se_r 
CQDtra~ti"&' aad Electric 
W.iria~ 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
DANCE CLUB 
At its Tuesday night meeting 
Da"nce Club welcomed several 
members, including three 
Anyone else interested in 
the club may attend the 
meeting to be held Tuesday, 
7, at 7 p. m. in the Worn-
Varsity 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Continuous from 2 
Satul'da)" May 4 
Douqle F~ature 
WILLARD PARKER and 
MARGUERITE CHAPMAN 
in 
ONE WAY TO 
LOVE 
plus 
ROBERT'LOWERY and 
BARBARA BRITTON 
in 
THEY MADE ME 
A KILLER 
Cartoon "Talking Mllgpie" 
5u."3. and Mon., May 5 aIld 6 
BUD ABBOTT and 
LOU COSTELLO 
in 
LITTLE GIANT 
News and Cartoon 
'Ilueaday, Wed!nelday, 
and Friday, May 7·8·9·10 
INGRID BERGMAN and 
GARY COOPER 
in 
SARATOGA 
TRUNK 
Tues.-Wed., Novelty 
Thurs. and Fri., News 
Adm, 12c & S6e at all 
times, tax incl. 
Saturday, Ma.y 4 
BUSTER CRABBEE and 
AL ST. JOHN 
in 
RUSTLER'S 
HIDEOUT 
Cartoon & Serial 
Sun. and Mon., May '5 a.nd 6 
ALAN faA RSHALL and 
LARRAINE DAY 
in 
BRIDE BY 
MISTAKE 
News 
Tuea. and Wed., MIJ.~ 7 & 8 
IRENE DUNNE and 
CHARLES BOYER 
in 
TOGETHER 
.. AGAIN· 
also 
A War Documentary 
FIGHTING 
LADY 
!..:arratcd by r.t. Robert Taylor 
Th\1u. B.'!Id Fri, MaY,9 and 10 
Double Feature 
MAXIE ROSENBLOOM and 
BILL y GILB~RT 
in 
TROUBLE 
CHASER 
plu~ 
NILS ASTHER and 
HELEN WALlClm 
in 
MAN 11\1 
HALFMOOii! ST. 
Week days doors open 6:4li. 
Show starts at 7:00. 
Adm. 12c-25c at all times tax 
ine1uded 
It's a party ••• Have a Coke 
